
The Swachh Bharat Mission:

Everyone's Business

At the haA-wa! mark, the
Swachh Rhsrut Mission
is making good progress

but the teams, both in
Centrc and State, drc Jally
cot scious that there is q

long and challenging road
ahead. Under the leadership

of the Prime Minister,
the sawort of political
leaders qcross slates, .

civil sananls arul, most
importantly, th e le adership
of grassroots level leaders
li ke sarp anche s, esp e cial ly

women, there is a clear
sense qcross lhe counlry
that the .Iun AndolLn ,ill

succeed

alfway inro the
implemcntation of
the SwachhBharar
Mission (SBM), a lot
ofmomentum has been
built up and signifcant

pmgess has beer made. The Mission is
slowly transfonnins into a Jan Andotan.
as was envisag€d by the prime Midster
when he fiIst spoke about it ftom rhe
ramparts of tle Red Iol1. Since the
launch of the progarnne in Octobcr
2014, the sanirnrion coverage in rural
India has gone up frorn 42 per cenl
to over 63 per ceDt, the number of
people defecating in rhe open in rural
lndia has come down from about 550
millior to about 350 mitlion, 190,000
villages, 130 disrricts and three srates
lave become Open Dcfecation Free
(oDF). The p.ogramme is now well
on hack to aclieve an ODF Ldia hv
October2.20r9

Prioritizi.g sanitatioD is criticat for
multiple reasons The tack ofsanitation
is the leading caxse of diar.hoea
among children undcr five,leading
to stunting among chitdren and also
results in several prevcntabte chitd
deaths. Sanitation is also crirical tbr
the safeqr and diglitr, ofwomen. W$
India making massive srrides towards
becoming an ecoromic super power,
ending the practice ofopen dcfecation
is absolutely imperalive.

Pqtameswatan ller

Unlike carlier era sanitation
programmcs, the SBM is not a
toilet consrruction progmmnrc but a
behaviour change mass movement.
It is relatilely easy to build a ro3d.
bddge or an aieon but tling to chanqe
human behaviow is comptex and if
you are nying ro change thc behaviour
of half a billion people by persuadins
thctn to stop doing somelhing that
thcy havc been doing rhroughout lheir
livcs - dcfecaring in the open, and
stat using roilets, rhe sheer scale of
the operadon makes it a gargantuan
tasl. Ulrle mas\ medjr campargns
are usefxl. tbe r(al kc) to briosrna
about behaviour changc on the sro und
is to have grassroots levet trained
and jncentiviz€d mori!arors using

'nterpersonal communication wifi
villagcs and households ro .lrisgea,
demand for toilets and cleanliness.
States and districts across the country
arc rapidly increasing ihe number of
motivatoN bui ihis has to be accelented
even tunher rhe plan being ro have
over half a million "boots on the
ground", on average one per vi[age

The Ministry ofDdnting Warcr and
Sanitntion (MDWS) suppofts rhe States
for bdter inrplemenration ofthe SwacHr
Bharat Mission rhrough initialives in
capacity buildnrg, human resources.
behaviour change communicalion.
knowledge sharins and rnonitoring
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and e\ atuation. ,mons o!hers
Inrha \ es li ke rhe Swachh S;sra h. dle
knowledge porral for SBM for disrricts
and States to share best prac.ices, and
Virtual Classrooms to train hundr€ds
of motivators acloss muitiple iocations
are examples of systematic integmtion
of iechnology inro rhe program as
well. Additionally, varioN narioDal
and State level workshops and evenrs
are regllarly organized to bnns all
st.akebolders rogcther to leam fi om:and
inspie cach oiber. crassroots leaders
like sarpanches, especially women, are
playing an increasingly pivotal role
in accelerarina progess. The rccentlv
concluded Swachh Shakri evenr o;
March 8, Women s Dav. broulhr
togerier 6000 

" "r.. ;".r""";""
fronr across India ro cetebrare their
success in thc Swachh Bharat Mission
(SBM). Addressins rhe satherins
at Gandhinagar the pdme Minister
lauded the Ieadcrship rcle of women
sa4,anches in rhe SBM as well as in
other flagship pro$ammes like Belt
Bachao, Beti Padhao.He atso awarded
women Swachh.a Champions who
have been an inspiraiion ro members
of tneir communiries.

In addirion to making the SBM a
people's movement. it is also crirical
ro demystity rorler rechnotosl and
practices. The most.appro;;iare,.
technolos! for ruraL areas. !i remr
of cost, sustainability and reuse, is
the twir-pit model. While rhis model
is the predominant one in rural India,
and is effective in most conlexts
nore eFots and marketing needs to
be donc to persuade rurat households
to adopt it. Emptying one (while it is
closcd) oi the lro roilet pirs by the
bouseholder himself rs also a simpte,
sdte and eD\ ircnffentall) fnendly raslq
uith tle organrc compost geoerated
ideol fo1 dgriculturil puryoses. Tbe
more frcquently senior of0cials and
eminent personaLities empiv toilet
pits themselves as examples to orhels,
the more rural households witt he
persuaded to do it themseives and rhe
faster will be the adoption ofthe twin
pit teclnology.

Beyond behaviour change and
appropriate technology practices, it is
also crucial that Swachhta becomes
"everyone s business". To this end, aI
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sectoN, including the p vare secror,
are increasingly becoming involved ro
mainstream sanitation into their core
work. Tbe pnlare sefior is 5repprng
up to tne plate, an exampLe of$hich is
the Tata Trusts volunreeing to rccruit
and fnance 600 young prcfessionais,
one for each districr in india, to suppon
Collectols in acceleraring SBM. In the
public secrot on rhe prjme Minisler,s
iDitiative. in addlrioD to cetebratmp
''SwachitaPakbwams e!ery forrjehi
each Central Ministry has prepared a
Swacmta Action Plan (SA?) including
a budget lire, wbrch wril iniecrate
sanitatron in tleir ma in line ofbus;ne*
An estimated Rs 5000 crores has
been eamarked for Swactita related
activities by all Mi stnesin2017-18.
Cleaning up of iconic piaces, such
as rle coiden Temple and TrrxDatr
Iemple, io rnrerrationat stand;rrls
aDd oftbe gram panchaydts alonq rhe
Gargaare othereramptes of SraLIl}ta
being mainsteamed in other sectors

One ofthe most crucial elements of
the SBM rs the \ erificarun and surtainDc
ofresults. Tbis rs especialiy rmportani
for the credibility of the progranxne.
Currentiy, a multi-tier process is bemg
followed, with districr teve1, srate-
level and national-1evel third pa y
vermcadon bejng carried ou. These
effo s will need to be srrergthened
and mainstreamed ir rhe davs ahead
In addition, the susraining oi ODF js
also ffucial since its achievement is
not conceived ofas a one-otT exercise.
unlike earlier goverrnnent programmes.
Achieving ODF status is one tling

but sustaining ir through creation
of local mechanisms and incentives
is anorher A sustainability prorocol
has been developed by the MDWS
together with dre states and this needs
to be efiectiveiy implemented. The
Ministry also has arobusi MtS which
lracks progess down to the individual
househoid level. This MIS. alons
wi*r the SuachnApp, is rn the pxbti;

EiTective Solid and Liquid Waste
Managemem (SLWM) is also a critical
pa of the Mission. Work on SLWM
has been corimenced in seveml viltages
in the country, with a fbcus on the ones
which have aheady achjeved ODF
status. A Villagc Swachhra Index
has been developed by the MDWS,
where villages self-score themsetves
on overall cleanlincss. and measure
theirFogress a$inst this score going
forward. The index compising ofODF
stalus, S \M starus and generat visual
cleanliness helps a village go to ODF+
which is the narural nexr phase after
achieving ODF.

At the half,way mari, rtre SBM is
making good progress bur tlre teams,
both in Centre ard State, are fully
conscious that there is a lorg and
challenging road ahead. Under the
leadership of rhe Prine Minister, the
support ofpoiitical leaders aooss states.
civil servrnts and. most rmporantly,
the ieadershrp ot grassroors tevel
leaders like sarpanches, especially
women, there is a clear sense across
the countf fiat the Jan Andotan wi
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